SCHOOL NEWSLETTER
Friday 25th May 2018
Mayor of London Visit

Kwik Cricket Competition

We were thrilled to receive a visit from the Mayor of
London, Sadiq Khan, yesterday to talk about air
polluƟon. He was joined by Nickie Aiken, leader of
Westminster Council, and together they talked to the
children about their ideas for cleaning up the air. The
children were excepƟonal in explaining what we have
already been doing and what we would like to see
happen. They were even the stars of last night’s BBC
London News! We are very pleased that the school will
now receive £20,000 from both the Mayor’s fund and
Westminster Council to install air filtraƟon systems
inside the school.
It was also wonderful to have the street closed for the
morning—something that will be more regular from
September. Children made smoothies by riding a bike,
scooted and played games (which the Mayor joined in
with). Today, children are wearing green as a reminder
to be environmentally friendly, and will all be given a
mask (designed by Emily in Y5) to use on school trips
when the air quality is poor.
Well done, St Mary’s! You are all leading the way in
this important area, and I could not be more proud of
you all.

On Tuesday and Wednesday this week, some of our
year 5 and 6 girls and boys went to Regent's Park Hub
for the Kwik Cricket compeƟƟon. Well done to everyone for their fantasƟc sportsmanship and teamwork!

Upcoming Dates
Golden Assembly Friday 8th June—Year 6
Class photos—Wednesday 6th June
Art Day—Friday 22nd June, with a Drama Club presentaƟon and children’s artwork displayed aŌer school.
More informaƟon to follow...
Summer Fair—Saturday 30th June
Funds Raised from Cake Sale
Friends of St Mary's would
like to thank families for the
generous contribuƟons to
our cake sale (those who
baked and those who
bought!).
The delicious cakes went
down a treat and we raised
an impressive £194.00 for
our school!

Please do contact the Friends if you are able to help
with the fair. Thank you
Wishing you a restful half term
Emily Norman, Headteacher
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